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Wedding

Gifts

I have just received
Three Dozen BriHi-an- t,

Deep-Cu- t, 8-In- ch

Bowls, which I
will offer for May
and June weddings
at $2.08. Regular
$6.00 values.

Ed. J. Niewohner
Jeweler and Optician

COMFORT FOR THE EYES.
Kryptoks are a source of comfort

and preservation for the eyesight, as
this lens is so constructed that it is
achromatic, and the changing from the
long to the short focus lens is accom-
plished without annoyance. Most of the
objectionable features in the old bi-

focals are entirely eliminated. You
who are burdened with two pairs of
glasses can now lay one of them aside
and breathe a sigh of relief.

The Kryptok Invisible Bifocal
Lenses have come to stay and will
entirely fill the place of two pairs of
glasses. They are superior to any
other bifocal lenses now on the map
ket, both as to workmanship and fin-

ish. To the casual observer they do
not differ lrom ordinary spectacles,
yet they answer the purpose of two
for distance and reading. If you are
interested, soni! you name and address
to the Columbian Bifocal Co., Temple
Court. Denver. Colo., and they will
Bend yoj a booklet giviug. fuM partic-
ulars.

Or call on Dr. J W. Torry, in Column-bus- ,

our evrlusive representative for
Plutte county, Nebraska. Dr. Terry
will be in his Columbus offices Sunday,
Monday, Tniwd.-i- and Wednesday of
each week.

War Against Consumption.
All nations are endeavoring to check

the ravages of consumption, the "white
plague" that claims so many victims
each year. Foley's Honey ami Tar cures
coughs and colds perfectly and jou are
in no danger of consumption. Do not
risk your health by taking some un-

known preparation when Foley's Honey
and Tar is Rafe and certain in results.
Ask for Foley's Hone- - and Tar and in-

sist on having it. Chas. H. Dack.

UEI'OKT OF THE CONDITION

THE COLUMBUS STATE BANK.

of Colunilrat. Nebraska. Charter No. W, (Incor- -
Mnit."l) in the Statu of Nebraska, at the

chf if liiiMtiro-- t May 19th, 1900,

ltKSOUUCES

Loans and diwonnts $3i",XtJ.f4
OwnlraftH. twnnil and unfwurwl.... 1,652.22
HtockB.wcuritifx, judKnTU, claims, etc tKI.17
ItankinK 1ioum furniture anil fixttmt. lC.tNy.'.ftt
OlhT real rtato 4,IKUH)
Current expenses ami taxeo imiil ,:"8.42
Due from nit'l, state and

lrivat Imnks ami bankers $ 55,516.10
Cheokx ami items of exchanKD 431.UU

ft'urivncy S.827.GU
' (ii)lil ,2r7.(ii)

lash Siiw l)U;ln, 2,i.2r
(.Fnictiounl Silver coin 324.33 KB.3W.70

Total SI3T.327.il
U U'.ILITIKS.

Capital stock i:iiil in.. ..S 30.dOO.00

Surplus lutni . . 4.U0U.00

nuiviviil'Hl profits ... .. 13,332.17
Imliwilaal eMwiti Miliject

to check $172,7ti0.3S
Demand cert ilicates of de--

jwihit 22.078.17
Time certiticiteB of deKndt iry,3s5.-- ti
Due to statu and private

banks and ItaukiTs 32,931.16 3S7.974.97
Notes and bills none
Kills payable none

Total iS7 "e 11

StahTof Nebraska, I

Connty of I'latte, t
ss 1. H.A.Clarke,Cashierof

the abov. nanieil b nk. do solemnly swear tliat
the above statement i a correct and true copy of
the report made to th State Rinkinc Hoard..
Attest U. A. Clkiike, Cashier.

Subscribed ami sworn to before me this 23th
dayofMnj. 11 i.

II. F. J. HOOKF.NBF.BOKII,

Notary Public.

Dr.E.H.Naumann

DENTIST

Has one of the best dental offices

in the state.
Fully equipped to do all den-

tal work in First-Glas- s manner.
Always reasonable in charges.
All wo,rk guaranteed.
Over 14 years practice in

- t- - - r--

See my line of haannocka from $125
up. 8eth Brauh.

Wanted A good girl for ffeneral
housework. C. 8. Bankt.

A' New line of umbrellas at
Busch man's.

Mrs. J. L. Moomaw of Sidney, Iowa,
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. W. H.
Towns.

11. A. Hudson of Silver Creek spent
yesterday in this city visiting with his
nro'her.

Bernard Hulsebos went to Fremont
Monday morning to spend a few days
with friends.

Miss Ethel Baney of Hastings arrived
this week for an indefinite visit with
her brother O. S. Baney.

Mrs. E. L. Burke of Genoa spent
last night in Columbus on her way to
California to spend the summer.

G G. Becher hrt bought the Merrill
property back of the Thurston hotel and
is making extensive repairs on it.

In honor of Mrs. C. W. Crook and
Miss Olga Hagel, Miss Eloise Boen gave
a house party to the Idlers last night.

Mrs. . O. Hamilton of Omaha who
has leen visiting her sister Mrs. Hocken-berg- er

for several weeks, returned home
Monday,

Tuesday May 29, was the fiftieth an-

niversary of the founding of Columbus.
Only one of the original founders Jacob
Lewis, is alive.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Williams and
John Clayboro of the Postville neigh-
borhood left last week for an extended
visit in South Walea

The Columbus high school boys were
defeated last Saturday by the Genoa
Indians in an interesting game of ball
by a score of 8 to 3.

Mrs. Winterbotham and Mrs. Hewitt
of David City and Mrs. T. H. Wake of
Seward will be in town tomorrow aa
guests of Mrs. C. E. Pollock.

I have a nice line of boy's wagons,
croquet sets and small wooden wheel
barrows. Call and see my prices.

Seth Bradn.
Mrs. C. W. Crook of Fairbury is the

guest this week of Miss Nell Evans.
Miss 'Evans and Miss Eloise Been were
bridesmaids at Mrs. Crooks wedding last
winter.

Mrs. CM. Pollock will give a luncheon
tomorrow at one o'clock in honor of
Mies Emma Wake for whose marriage to
Dr. C. A. Allenberger on June sixth, in-

vitations have been issued.

O. T. Roen and Geo. Wbaley are in
Wyoming this week inspecting some
coal, oil and iron lands, in the interest
of local capitalists who will buy a large
tract if the report is favorable.

Snpt Sherman requests the Journal
to announce that the commencement
program will begin promptly at 8:15
sharp Friday nu;ht and that reserved
seats --will be thrown open to the public.

Dr. M. T. McMahon, Mr. and Mia. J.
P. Carrig, Mr. H. C. Carrig and Miss
Letitia Spiece composed a fishing party
which spent u day at the Blaser Lakes
near Duncan the first of the week.
They took a basket of lunch with them
and cooked a part of their catch to eat
with it.

At a meeting last Snnday afternoon a
committee of nine was appointed to con-

fer with the state Y. M. C. A organiza-
tion and with local business men on the
proposition of erecting a Y. M. O. A
building in Columbus. Some progress
has already been made. The committee
consists of M. Brngger, H. Hockenber-ge- r,

Otto Hagel, Will Zinnecker, David
Thomas, Henry Wilckens, J. D. Stires,
S. A Mahood and H. Ragatz, jr.

The Tabernacle meetings closed last
Sunday, according to agreement the last
days collection went to Bev. Lyon and
he received for his five weeks work here
$437.76. Over 300 people took a stand
for the christian life. All the churches
in the city including the Catholic,
Episcopal, Lutheran and German Re-

form churches, which were not repres-
ented in the meetings, adding new
members as a result of the meetings.

Albion has been well represented in
Columbus this week. F. D. Williams,
A. E. Garten and Xed C Vail, city at-

torney, represented the legal profession,
and Mr. and Mrs. Van Morehead and
daughter Miss Valma, Mrs. Pettibone
and daughter. Miss Hallie, and Mrs. Job
Green constituted a party retaraiag
from Peru, where they witnessed the
graduation of the two young ladies of
the party from the state normal school.

The first of the series of Commence-
ment week functions, the Sophomore
reception for the Seniors, was given last
night at the beautiful home of Mr. and
and Mrs. M. Bruggar, and it wss a no-

table success. More than a hundred
high school pupils from the four classes
were present. Fruit punch was served
during tne evening and ice cream and
cake were served in the dining roost
which was decorated in the class colors
of the four classes. Senior colors
adorned the reception room, Junior
colors the parlor, Sophomore colors of
the music room and Freshman colors
the library. Class songs and other
music enlivened the evening's entertain-
ment. Miss Elise Brugger surprised her
parents and the guests by her arrival ia
the midst of the festivities.

The Mt.PWeaaat nine sad the Pales-tie- e

boys will play ball next Saturday
ia Geo. Anderson's pasture.

Sunday ssorsiag, -- June 3d, our aew
pastorJter. Dye. will preach his first
sermon to the Palestisje congregation.
Hereafter there will be services both
moraiag and evening-ever- y Sunday at
the usual hour.

Miss Alice Watklua dosed a very suc- -

ceasful term of school in the Fan-vie- w

district Friday, and returned to her Co

lumbus home Saturday.
Mr. and Max. Andrew Pearson visited

at dans Johnson's Sunday.

A Welia marketed hogs and cattle in
Omaha this weak.

Joan aad Aaaa Thosxazia and George
and Gertie Anderson attended graduat
ing exercises at St. Edward inuraasy
evening.

John Wiagrea aad children visited at
Gus 8calytecs Saaday.

Chas. Taylor plaved ball at St. Ed-

ward Saturday with the Mt Pleasant
boys,, who woo the gaaaa by throe scores.

Misses Erne Welia Gertie and Mamie
Anderson attended services at the
Welch church Saaday afternoon.

Mrs. P. Welia visited in Lindsay the
fore part of the week a guest of her
daughter Mrs. Walker.

Huxfhtwj.
From the Democrat

Henry, Freda, Lixxie Helen aad Joe
Bipp left Taeaday tor Shelby, thtestate,
to be present at the marriage of one of
their cousin's and to visit other relatives
and friends.

Depaty Sheriff Laehnit prevented H.
J. Bruenig from taking a trip to Leigh
Tuesday moraiag. He was at the de-
pot, had his ticket bought aad was
about to step on the train when the
deputy sheriff got off the train aad pre--

fNEW Bargain Store
014:027 BORDY

20 of $1.00
17 1 --2c per 14
$2.00 Shoes $1.25
$2.75 Shoes. $1.75
20c per yard 05

The Bargain Store
SUfOK Proprietor.

sented Mr. Bruenig with a supoena call-

ing him to Columbus as a witness to the
damage suit of Mrs. Chas. Savage
against the Humphrey saloon keepers,
which was called for hearing that day.

Henry Priester and Miss Gelia Fsng-man- n

were united in marriage at St.
Francis church Taeaday morning at
nine o'clock, Bev. Father Kurxer off-

iciating. The marriage ceremony was
followed by the nuptial high mass after
which the wedding breakfast was served
at the home of the brides parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Anton Fangmana. The bride
was prettily dressed ia a white linen
costume and the bridesmaids. Misses
Mary Fangmana aad Lixxie Priester
were also dressed in white. The groom
was attended by Will Priester and An-

ton Wegener. The afternoon was spent
at the Fangmaan residence in general
sociability only the relatives of both
parties being present, aad ia the even-

ing a wedding ball was given ia Gihv
dorfs hall to a large number of invited
guests. The youag couple received
many useful add valuable wedding gifts
and they begin their married life with
the best wishes of friends who know
them from chiklheod. They will make
their home oa the grooms farm west of
town.

Dr. J. a MeKinley has sold his prac-

tice aad good will to Dr. Harry Lamb of
Platte Center. The sale was made
some time ago. and while Dr. Lamb is
nowhere getting acquainted with the
people and getting ready to begin work,
he will not assume entire ownership
until June 1st. Dr. MeKinley has en-

joyed a fine practice since coming here
from Leigh eight yearaago, and he has
won many friends here who will regret
ha departure. For eight or ten weeks
he will take a special coarse ia surgery
with Dr. Allison of Omaha, after which
he will locate ia some large town, the
exact place he has not yet decided upon.

Jos. F. Tleslraetter'aad Miss Fred-derie- k

Scharwarth, two of Humphrey's
prominent young people, were united in
the holy bonds of matrimony Wednes-
day morning in St. Fraaeias church in
this city, Bev. Father Karaer officiat-
ing. Misses Mary Daesmaa and Anna
Sclurwsrth were the bridesmaides and
Wm. Schmidt aad Frank Tieakoetter
were the groom's men. The bride ia
the eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Scharwarth of thia city. The
groom has been a prominent figure in
Humphrey for many years. He has
lived here almost Us satin life. At
the time hm sxther want to Germaay on
a visit, only to die there, Joe took per--
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Ladies'

Laces, ,

BORDY,

will improve and beauty. There is
not a room in the house but what
has some use for CHINA-LA-C.

Stains and varnishes at one opera-
tion. Ask for oriental booklet of
suggestions and color samples.

Chas. II. Dack
...Druggist...

Beet for Women and Children.

Ob account of its mild action and
pleasant taste Orino Laxative Syrap
ia especially recommended for women

aad children. It does not nauseate or
grip like pills and ordinary oathartiee.
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup aids di-

gestion and stimulates the liver aad
bowels without irritating them. Be-memb- er

the name Orino and refuse
smbstitatee. Chas. H. Pack.
" It is"not difficult to relieve blind!
bleeding, itohing or protruding piles
with Man Zan, the great pile remedy.

It is pat ap in collapsable tubes with
noxxle, and may be introduced aad
applied at the seat of the trouble.
8tops pain instantly. Sold by Mo-Olinto- ok

A Carter.

OKay.
Born on Saturday May 19, to Mr.

and Mrs. Arthur Watts, a son.
Mrs. A. Guiles is recovering from

her recent illness
Miss Barabra Hanson of Lindsay

visited Miss Gertrude Fellers Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hollingihead
of Aroadia, and Mrs. J. E Salllaok
of Lincoln, attended the Baker --

Mobler wedding.
J. A. Zeigler one of the pioneer

settlers of Platte county died Friday
morning at the home of his son D. W.
Zeigler in Monroe, and was buried in
the New Hope oemeterj Snndav after--

noon, funeral services having been
'held at the '.Presbyterian church ia

Monroe. Mr. Zeigler lived to be
eigbty-si- x years old.

Will Detmer and bride of Albion
visited friends at OKay Wednesday and
Thursday.

At the beautiful country home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jas. A. Baker on Wednesday
evening May 23rd, Foster J. Mohler led
to the marriage altar Bliss Blanche E.
Baker to the strains of a wedding march
played by Miss Anna Mars. Rev. J. W.
Brient of Genoa spoke the magic words
which made them husband and wife in
the presence of more than 170 invited
guests. The bride was beautifully
dressed in white chiffon over white silk.
She wore a wedding veil and carried
snowballs. The Misses Belle and Maude
Harris, cousins of the bride acted as
brides-mai-ds the former in pink and the
latter in pale blue silk. Each carried
white carnations. The groomsmen were
Fred Harris and Clarence Terry both
cousins of the bride. The ceremony
took place in the east parlor which was
tastefully decorated in pink and pale
blue. The bridal pair standing beneath
a huge white bell. A bountiful wed-

ding supper wss served under a canopy
on the spacious lawn. The bride is the
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
A Baker and was born and grew to
womanhood at O'Kay, and is highly
esteemed by all who know her. The
groom though not so well known here as
the bride is a young man of exemplary
habits and worthy of the prize he has
won.

A dose of Pine-ule-s at bed time will
anally relieves backache, before morn-
ing. These beautiful little globules
are soft gelatine coated and when
moistened and placed in the mouth
yon can't keep from swallowing them.
Pine-ale- s contain neither sugar nor
alcohol just gums aad resins obtained
from oar owa native piae forest, com
bined with other well known bladder,
Udaey. wood and sarwaohe
Bold by MoOliatock & Carter.

Feissaei by Green Geeeeserriot.
Little Charlie Baker eon of Mr. and

Mrs. O. L; Baker of this city died Sa-

turday night at ten o'clock aa a result of
poisoning from green gooseberries which
he had eaten the night before.

Charlie Baker in company with Ancil
Cunningham and Phil Lannon, twoboys
of about his age. went to the vacant lot
of Mrs. Henry Friday night and ate a
large quantity of green gooseberries
which they found growing there. The
green fruit made all the boys sick, but
the Lannon and Cunningham boya sue'
ceeded in throwing the poisonous con-

tents from their stomachs Friday night
and they soon recovered. Charlie, how-

ever, did not get sick till early Saturday
morning and he became deliroua before
noon. Before his parents realized the
seriousness of his condition he was be
yond the reach of medical aid. The
cause of bis sickness waa not learned
till seven o'clock Saturday night when
one of the boys told the story of the
gooseberries.

Charlie Baker is the youngest son of
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Baker. He was born

in this city and would have been ten
years old next October. He was a fa-

vorite among the boya of his age who
were attracted to him because of his
brightness and good nature.

The funeral was conducted from the
home at 2:30 yesterday afternoon by
Bev. Munro. One of the touching in-

cidents of the funeral was the offering
of a beautiful boquet of flowers by the
young boya who were members of a
juvenile cirous with Charlie Baker.

District Ceort

In the case of Elixabeth Nelson vs.
Jos. Nevels and August Stephan which
was in tue hands of the jury when tne
Journal went to press last week, judg-

ment was awarded the plaintiff in the
sum of $270. The amount asked for
was $5000.

In the case of Anna Blessen vs. Han-

sen & Stone Albert Mix, Joe Frevert
and the American Bonding Co., judg
ment was awarded by agreement to the
Dlaintiff for 92900 against Hansen A

Stone, Albert Mix and the American
Bonding Company. No cause of action
was found against Joe Frevert. Thia
case has attracted muoh attention in
this county owing to the sensational
death of the plaintiffs husband, John
Blessen, in a runaway last fall, while he
was under the influence of liquor
bought at the two saloons named in the
decree.

In the replevin case of the Citizens
Bank at Oreston against Sam Lang,
constable, the Dlaintiff was awarded
judgment in the sum of one cent.

The case of Isa MacLaren against the
Humnhrev school district for teachers
salary which has attracted considerable
attention in school circles was settled
bv compromise.

The Commercial National Bank of
thia city in its suit aganist J. H. Kersen
brock and others on a promissory note
was awarded judgment for $955.

Mr. Floyd Loomis of Fremont is a
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F.
W. Farrand thia week.

In the case of the state vs. Hafner the
defendant was acquitted for lack of evi
dence. He was charged with setting
fire to a neighbor's barn near Leigh.

In the case of the state vs. Coppock
who was charged with soliciting life and
accident insurance without a license,
the verdict went against the defendant.
He has asked foa a new trial and is still
in custody.

Citizenship papers were 'granted to
Louis Cattau, Henrich Paper, Johann
Borcbers, John T. Evans, Herbert
Laska. John Brygg, John Schram and
Henrich Gerbers.

aTetice.
Tha moAtinir nf the GolnmbuB Com

mercial club has been adjourned to
Thursday night, June 7th.

W. A McAllister, Fres.
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Property on all Hands
Whose present prices are

bound to increase, puts a man
with a small capital on the
ground floor of prosperity.

We've many desirable lots,
plots and acreage pieces, both
improved and unimproved, on
our books, and our knowledge
of their, values is yours for the
asking.
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This is the old soldier's week aad it
has been most fittingly observed by the
patriotic organizations aad citizens.

Sunday at 3 p. m. Bev. L. & DeWolf
preached the memorial sermon at the
Methodist church, chooeiag for his sub
ject 'The Value of Memorials." Mem-

bers of the Grand Army aad Sons of
Veterans attended this service ia a body
more Sons of Veterans than usual being
present.

So excellent was the memorial sermon
that it is quoted in part. The Decora-
tion day program will be carried out this
afternoon as announced ia the Journal
last week.

Bev. DeWolf spoke ia part as follows:
"What mean ye by these stones?"

Joshua 4:6.
After a few words of appreciation of

the deeds of the members of the Grand
Army of the Republic, the speaker said
in part:

"God approves memorials which do
honor to worthy lives. Look how he
has recorded in his words the noble
deeds of his children. Behold how he
has written in the very heart of life the
imperishable things that have been said
and done by those who lived with noble
purposes. Not while the laws of civili-

zation stand can we forget God's ssr- -
vent Moses. Not while oar hearts are
comforted in the time of sadness by the
gentle breathing of WI am the resurrec-
tion and the life" can we forget Abra
ham, Isaac and Jacob, the best things
of whose lives were built into the hu
manity of that greater Jew who
both God and man, even Jesas
Christ. The Lord's Supper was insti
tuted as a memorial, not as Christ's di
vinity, but of hie suffering, his dying,
his humanity. Indeed we cannot doubt
that in our recognition of God-lik- e

qualities in human life we are honoring
the God who is the author of all good
in the human soul.

But memorials are vain unless they
accomplish these two things, recall the
life or event of which the memorial is a
reminder, aad by so doing it the ob-

server for nobler living in the future.
The Lord's Sapper is worse than

vain if it does not arouse the soul to a
vivid recollection of Christ's pnssinn
aad so create a aew seal for his ser-

vice. So this Memorial of the Graad
Army for their fallen oomrades ia de-

structive of the very partiotimawhish
it should conserve if it be not pro-

perly observed.
To take the most ssrtoai

whioh are woven into the vary
of oar aatonial existence andoelehrate
them witn laaghtar aad mirtk ia
through the operation of well known
psychological laws aad irresparable
injury to our own aad also to oar
children s patriotism.

Accordingly, we shall do well to
ask. Of what ought we to be resaiad-e- d

on this memorial occasion? Sure-
ly wh cannot do otherwise than re
call the sacrifice of those who fell
in the oarnage of our great Civil War.
You, members of the Graad Army,
appreciate as we cannot the moaniag
of these words. Bat we think today
of their heroism, their bravery, their
fidelity. We know that they
boys who loved life aad aaaa who
were eager to live. We caaaotdoabt
that the last thought ox many of these
stricken noble hearts was of the grief
that their death would bring to those
they loved so well tiod bless to
good the memory of noble souls who
perished oa the field of battle;
requiem was the screeching shall, aad
whose bed.of death was the
bosom of faithful old another earth.

We must remember too, the
lees womanhood of the wives.
hearts aad mothrs who served in the
time of our nations peril by the sa
crifice of all that was held most
aad thea waited through the
aad weary nights for the return of
one whose face they
no more on earth to

Bat we may meditate upon
things most earaestly for a littlejtime
aad yet be whoUy nnproited thereby.
Great men and true differ from
weaklings ia that they not only scan
the splendid achievements of the past
bat are stimulated by them to excel
if possible in noble things. Only by
making oar' own lives stroag aad
pure aad thus bringing each talsat to
its greatest usefsluem ia oar effort to
live for the things for which others
have died, may we be worthy saas of
these noble sires. Neither can wa ac-

complish this bat ia the strength
whica God supplies through the soul's
anion with Jesus the Christ.

State Liquor Dealers.
Next Tuesday and Wednesday Colum-

bus will entertain the State Liquor
Dealers Association of which James
Nevels, a Columbus citizen ia president.

The executive officers of the associa-
tion will arrive Monday and the first
general business session will be held
Tuesday at ten o'clock in the opera
house.

On Tuesday at four o'clock the associ-

ation will adjourn and the visitors will
become the guests of the Columbus
Brewing Company who have engaged
the hand to enterain them on a trip
to the Brewery where they wiU bepho
tographed.

The local liquor dealers assooistion
has made every provision for the enter-
tainment of the visitors. And differing
from many similar state nmetiaen, on
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WHEN YOU TBAVEL
There ie no more eosvenisat way of ear-ryin- g

money than a draft. If yew g
abroad the draft is paid ia the currency
of the eoaatry you are in. II
the draft payment can, at
another issued to you.

TIM First NattwMl uUSet
ease drafts oa foreign eoaatriee ia all

amounts. They are good all over the
world. Ifyoa iatead traveling, we will
be giad to be of servies to yon.

favors or concessions have
from the outside.

President Nevels looks fori
meeting-i-n the history ef the association,
and the auudmumatt

400. '

Wears
aliunde of real

I have 18 adjoining town wall
improved for t Inquire ef

B. 8.DicKxnaon.

HOTICE OF 8ALK.
Ia tksDfatriet Ceart of Pktt Ceaaw. He

lathe art

Note fe iMceavsivM last ia ef
aaotderof HM.Comd MnMW a,
the District sert of Flatto Csaacj.
udo oa tlw Ota est of Mav.NH. for ttw asls off

the real wtrtt hnraisaftr deaeribel. teat will
be sold at the boat door of atCovt Beam ia
Colambae, Platte Ceaatr, Nebraska, oa the Mm
day of Jaae. 198a, at 1 o'clock b. .. at asftafc
veadae,tothe hishear bidder, for eaab, I
lowiac deeeribed 'real aetata, to-w-it:

TUrteea.(U)Feitam(U)aadiflaea (19) ia
Block Bia the Villas of Moaroa, ia Platte
Coaatr. Nebraaka. oa whieh ie ak tad a livery
baraaadaaaull warehoaee. Seidaale wUlra-ai- a

opaa oae how.
WnxiAM Wi

Mwlstitratnr-- f the mflita nf Iranaaid
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NOTICE TO NON-RESIDEN- T.

John Galligan, defendant, will take
notice that on the 17th day of April,
1906, Mary Ann Galligan, plaintiff here-
in, filed her petition in the district court
of Platte county, Nebraska, against
said defendant, the object and prayer
of which are to obtain a decree of
divorce from said defendant andcustody
of child, on the ground that the defend-
ant has willfully abandoned the plaintiff
without just cause for more than two
years last past. Defendant, John Gal-
ligan, is required to answer said petition
on or before the 4th day of June, 1906.

Dated this 18th day of April, 1906.
Maky Ann Gaxlhun,

4t Plaintiff.

NOTICE Or PUBLICATION.
The defeadaat. Frederic A. Froaahoht, will

take aoties that oa the 7th day of Marea, MM,
the plaiatuTa lied their setkioa ia the District
Coart of Platte Coaatr. asaieet hii. the object
aad prarera are to foreclose a ejottsaee

SW1& of the HKlft
edNWofthe8Kfcof8se.M.Tw. Mmuaja
1 west of thesth Priacisel Msridjca. to aeeare
the panaaat of fveproaUeeory Botes dated Oat.
Stth, lftM. fTbl m 1, 4. 5. .
wUhiateraetattberteef2percaat frees
oatil paid. That there M aew dwe aad

for which aaa the pleiatiaV any for
for foracloeare ef eaid papeaiaae. Yoa are re-
quired to aaewer this petkiea before the Mth
day of Hey, ISM.

O. BLMoOi
AflATBA

COLUMBUS MAJULmTS.
Wheat ag
Corn 36
Outs-bueh-el 37
Bye-Vbu- shal 60
mSmVS9y p e e e 4B

Tli1eBBBwUwWfgT IFwaeewewe- Mwav

Butter fx 12 to IS
SmJbb"7Sw fdWeTmrSJBJe m m mm eU5

XiuwSJe e f 4

ffUMMfaMawj O
Hogs &85

eananannnnnnnnnnnnnnnnm.

Mwsnwuu'
ansnannvmwanr

mar

TlrwX'ntuwf CftiwtS go farther
toward giv--

unju man n gcateel ai than
anyotnarone UamrUyourcJsthes
arcmede by I met i urn they're right
m every parneuavrnere mndnstinc-tiv- e

difference bttsjuen the taSewai
suits siHithii ibbiIj amis To wear
5J JJJ mita "Pfmts the

,t.AUnlnWj

,4
Usma- -:

--rf Zi


